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PULMONARY iPHTI''lSIS.

Deof the Ph ycins to the IIhiladelphm osre ta, ard aProfessor
o! Cicnal Meiicine in the Vmversity of Peniylvanaia.

jGNTLEMEN-''o-dîay I vish to ask your at-
ntion to catarrial phthisis, which is the out-
mDIe of catarrhal plneumnonia, and depends upon

he fact that te exadation, instead of heing
dually removetd lby a process of softening and

etoration, passes more or less entircly into
tate of cleesy chanage, tat thi, lias crianibled

n, that the walls of tle air vesicles lave be-
e iivolved, and thius the destructive pro-

thasg been established in the lung. The first
vision that we mut inake of catarrhal

isis is into the acute and chronic forms,
this depends u-pon two elements or chief

ins t irpon the violence and extent of
origial attack , and secondly, iapon a
ness of te individual constitution, by

it yields more or less readily to the
of disease. Thus, for instance, we bave
Of catarrhal phthisis which, fortunately,

Svery com mon, popularly ternied galloping

n4'tion, which is in reality a general
hal nem rapidly passing into a

(f Cheesy degeneration. In speaking thus
te caarhal phthisis, I do not refer at all
te miliary tulbterculosis.

latter (lisease is a very rare affection.

altogetier a very peculiar history and
It is nueh more like one of the acute

u zylotie diseases in its course than it
a local affection. It has a peculiar
ture urve, a peculiar state of tie

nervous systen and of blood intoxication, while
the local signs in the lung are comparatively
slight and obscure. It rus its course in from
seven to fourteen days, termina:ting invariably
in death. As a rule. it cone, froi i the absorption
of sonie infectious inatter, froi t previously ex-
isting centre of cheesy dlegener ition, althoulgh
in a fev cases, it has exploded in an individual
w'ho las no sucl centre, but who bas inherited
a virulent degree of the tuberculous diathesis.
Generally, iii such cases, the disease appears

early in life.

Acute catarrhal phthisis is, as r bave said,
the ouitcome of' an acute catarrhal pneumonia,
and runs a course whose length h dependent
upon the severity of the attack and ujpon indi-
vidual peculiarities. This affection is not re-

cognized as constantly as it slould be. This
is because the physical signs are not well
markedl, and are not the ordinary physical signs
of pneioonia, as we have cone to consider it,
tlhat is, lobar pneiiiumonia. Usually, wien a

patient is attacked with catarrial pieumrnonia,
lie vill not have very violent fever, marked dul-
ness, bronchial breathing, and the other marked
synptons that we have in croupous pneumo-
nia, and thus nany cases are entirely over,
looked. The affection nay involve a very
snall area of tlae luag, or it nay involve the
whole of one lobe, or portions of both lungs.

Let ne illustrate this by a case I saw a short
tinie ago. A patient cones into my office and
states that lae bas a bad cold, and that lie liad a
slight rigor forty-eight lours previously. I
find imaa distinctly feverish, with rapid pulse
and respiration, and on examination of the
chest there is found a left-sided broncho-pneu-

anoniat. Rales are heard pretty incli all over


